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americana11namerieanall gas lineime
the respected grand camp

alaska native brotherhood en-
dorsed the all americanainerican gas line
route on march 19 the grand
camp is the oldest native orga-
nizationniza tion in the united states
dating back to 1912 the resolu-
tion declared prevailing statis-
tics in employment cost labor
and revenue to the state from
the el paso route far exceed
arctic gas route and that
arctic gas route will trespass

upon areas of unsettled indian
land claims it further resolv-
ed that the resolution be sent to
the president of the united
states seeking his approval for
the allamericanAmericanall route

two other native groups re-
affirmed their support for the
tanalalatranstan alaskaAlala nuturalfutural gas pipe line
and tanker route proposed by elEI
paso alaska

an endorsement by the
association of village council
presidents was signed in bethel
by edwardedwatd hoffmanoffmanII sr
president and anna L ivan
secretary the fifty six village

presidents resolved the con-
structionst of an all alaska gas

pipe line will provide the great-
est benefit to western alaska
bethel is the principal com-
munity within the calista cor-
porationporation calista boundaries
comprise some 56000 sqaq mi
and an enrollment of almost
13500 members most of whom
live in southwest alaska

eyakayak corporation reaffirmed
its support on march 21 for the
all alaska route to terminate at
gravina point eyakayak corporation
is the largest group of chugachchurach
natives inc with 323 stockhold-
ers the total region is 1500015.000
sqaq mi in area more than half of
which is part of the chugachchurach
national forest chugachchurach
natives inc has about 2100
ststockholdersockholders half of whom live

within the boundaries of the
regionlegion
I1

previously two national
american native organizations
he national congress of

american indians and the north
american indian womens asso-
ciationciation submitted their national
resolutions for the trans alaska
route


